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AlternativeOptimal SocialOrders
JAN TINBERGEN*
The structureof theoptimalordershouldbefoundby scientificanalysis.
Stateof theartshiftsovertime.Marx'sscientificsocialismwasbasedon sciencea
centuryago;it mustbeadaptedaccordingly.
Laissezlave wasbasedon too simpleassumptions.Collectivegoodsand
marginalwelfareequalityrequireStateintervention.Level of decision-making















In differenthistoricalperiodsor in differentnationsat thesametimewe
observedifferingsocialorderschosenasthebest.Industrialcountriesaround1850
hadanordercloseto "capitalism"or "laissez[aue"; at present,countriesunder
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communistrule havean ordercloseto "socialism"or a "centrallyplanned"
economy.Manyleast-developedcountrieshaveanordercalledfeudalism,andsoon.
Therearealsomanymixed,sometimes"dual",orders.







It is alsopossiblefor themethodsin usein onescienceto beappliedto the
problemsdealtwithby anotherscience.Sucha procedurecontributesto whatwe
call interdisciplinaryresearchand may lead to an enrichmentof the sciences
concerned.
In thisarticle,the followingfour mainsubjectswill bedealtwithin four
correspondinglynumberedsections:
1. A discussionof theroleascientifictreatmentof theoptimalsocialorder
mayplayin internationalunderstandingand,throughit, incontributing
topeace;









tific treatmentof theproblemsfacedby today'sworld,andinparticularbytoday's
superpowers,i superiorto a treatmentbasedon personalor groupinterests-
whetherbusinessinterestsorrulers'interests.If weadvocatemorefreedom,inwhat-
eversense,thestrongwill profit at the expenseof the weak.If wederiveour
solutionsofsocialproblemsfromaphilosophyfavouringtheweak,i.e.thosewhoare
suffering,therewill bea changeto theadvantageof theweak.An Islamicorder
prohibitinginterestonloansmaybeanexample.Anarguments artingfrompersonal
or groupadvantages,however,will alwaysbelessconvincingtotheotherpartythan
a scientificargument.In thatsense,a scientifictreatmentwill bemorehelpfulto
























if thesecanonlybeproducedby processesshowingdiminishingreturns,it canbe






Scientifictreatmentof anyproblemis a "dated"activity.Scienceis in a
permanents ateof developmentandwhatwasconsideredscientificin 1700wasnot
consideredscientificanymorein 1900.Sciencepassesthrougha successionof
"statesof theart"andthebestwecandoif wewantto deal"scientifically"with
someproblemis to usethelatestknown"stateof theart"of thesciencesapplied.
KarlMarxclaimedtohaveintroduced"scientificsocialism"in contradistinctionto
"utopiansocialism"as describedor analysedby someof his predecessors.The
scientifictreatmentof aproblemisseentobeatvariancewithanintuitivetreatment
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alsomarketsexist,andincomesmaybe seenasthesumtotalof thepricesof the
quantitiesof skillsofferedonthelabourmarket:cf. [3]. Thesocialordertypically
wouldbeataissez-fa;reorder,withoutagovernmenteven.
A nextstepin ourprocedureof diminishingabstractionconsistsof theintro-
ductionof collectivegoods.Neglectingdetails,weconsider,tobeginwith,theirmain






institutionsareneeded;in the simplestcase,a parliamentanditsexecutive,the
government.
Furtherrefinementsmay consistof the introductonof non-transportable
goods:buildingsand location-boundservices(retailtrade,local transportation,
elementaryschools).Theygiveriseto semi-<:ollectivegoods[2] andto lower-level
governmentsa additionalinstitutions.
A majorproblemaboutcollectivegoodsis: Whichportionof thetotalpro-
ductionshouldbedevotedto them?In concretepoliticalanguage,thisis apartof
theproblemof thesizeof thepublicsector.A partofthisproblemisthepropensity






In orderto maximizesocialwelfare,conceivedasthesumtotalof individual
welfares(orsatisfactions),marginalwelfarefromincomehastobeequalizedamong


















theoptimalorder.A selectionwill sufficeto showtheextentanddegreeof dis-
agreement.
Thedefinitionof socialwelfareasthesumtotalof theindividualwelfaresof







a verylargepublicsectorandthatmarketshouldbereplaced,to a considerable
extent,bycentralplanning.In othercountries,preferenceisgiventoasmallpublic
sector,becausepublicenterprisesandservicesaresaidto belessproductivethan
privateenterprises.Theadvocatesof marketsandprivate nterprisespointto the
negativeffectof bureaucracyontheoverallproductivityof theeconomy.Those
in favourof a systemof progressivetaxespointto theinequityof theincomedistri-
butionin theabsenceof suchtaxes,whereasthoseagainstsuchtaxesfearareduction
of savingswhichwouldreducetherateofgrowthof theeconomy.Thisargumentis
counteredby theproponentsof highandprogressivetaxeswhopointto thepossi-
bilityofcapitalformationbytheState.
Increasingreturnsto scalewill automaticallyeadto largeenterprises,which
implieshighproductivity.Theymayalsoleadto monopoliesandthesearesub-











A numberof economistspoint to other characteristicsof industrieswhich
shouldbe takeninto account,sometimescalledtheproductcycletheory:technolo-
gies to producea givengood passthrougha cycle runningfrom simpleto more
sophisticatedonesandfinishingwith standardizedautomation.
Anotherwayof characterizingthesevariousphasesof technologyis to consider
the complexityof the product [1]. The two theoriesarelessdifferentif onetakes
into accounthumancapitalasa formof capital. Themorecomplexproductsrequire




















able,inspiredby a seriesof measurementscarriedout by ProfessorB. M. S.Van
Praagandcollaboratorsof the Universityof Leiden,The Netherlands[4].A slightly
differentapproachasbeenfollowedbythisauthor[5;6]. It is in thisareathata
vastresearchprogrammeshouldbedesignedto obtainbetterdataona numberof
capabilitiescharacterizinga sampleoftheactivepopulationofsomecountryandthe
capabilitiesrequiredto satisfactorilyperformin thejob theyhold. For onecapa-
bility (yearsof schoolingcompleted)wenowhavedata;forothercapabilitiesonly
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